1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The *Curcuma* genus includes more than 80 species of rhizomatous herbs known for their medicinal properties. The pharmacological properties of *Curcuma* species are mainly attributed to the presence of curcuminoids, whose therapeutic values are well established ([@bib26], [@bib27]; [@bib34]). In addition to their beneficial properties, many species are used as coloring agents and as dietary spices ([@bib21]; [@bib29]; [@bib36]; [@bib45]; [@bib49]; [@bib50]). In recent decades, *Curcuma* species have emerged as an alternative source of starch ([@bib7]; [@bib24]; [@bib48]). Starch is the most widely available carbohydrate and a major component of various rhizomatous perennial tubers/herbs. It is one of the major components of human nutrition and provides about 70--80% of the calories consumed by humans worldwide ([@bib67]). Since, most of the conventional sources are being overexploited, exploring the new botanical sources of starch are required to ease the pressure on the traditional sources. Starch has been classified into rapidly digestible starch (RDS), slowly digestible starch (SDS) and resistance starch (RS) for nutritional purpose to specify its digestion properties in food products ([@bib15]; [@bib71]) Starch is not only known for its nutritional value, but also for its industrial applications. Starch is composed mainly of two polymers - amylose and amylopectin. The proportion of these two polymers in native starch varies from 20 to 30% for amylose and from 70 to 80% of amylopectin. These two components are major determinants of various physicochemical and functional properties of starch. Hence, knowledge about the composition, structure and physicochemical properties is prerequisite for processing and applications of starch for different uses ([@bib75]). High amylose starch attracts both nutritionists and technologists because of its wide application in both sectors. Various reports have favored the consumption of a diet rich in amylose resulting in a poor metabolic response by forming a highly resistant starch ([@bib6]; [@bib18]: [@bib52]), thereby reducing the risk of various chronic diseases such as heart related diseases, some cancers and especially diabetes ([@bib16]; [@bib56], [@bib57]). High amylose content in starch is known to form solid and flexible films that are widely used in the food and pharmaceutical industries ([@bib40]; [@bib43]; [@bib68]). Hence, the composition of starch in terms of amylose and amylopectin ratio plays the significant role in determining the functional properties. However, native starches have limited direct functionalities and they commonly modified for desired applications ([@bib1]).

*Curcuma karnatakensis* Amalraj, Velayudhan and Muralidharan, is an endemic perennial herb. It is reported in two localities of different geographical characteristics in Karnataka, India ([@bib2]; [@bib32]) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). It hibernates in the soil until the season in the form of rhizomatous rootstock. The first leaf appears in April/May. After 3 to 4 leaves are formed, spike inflorescence initiates either lateral or terminal with flowers having three rose to rosy white coloured lobes enclosing pale yellow corolla tube. The flower has staminoids, which are multicolored, and anther is white in color. The fully developed plant has a short rhizomatous rootstock with stipitate tubers that are fusiform or conical and rich in starch. They form future rhizomatous rootstocks at the origin of new plants. The dried rhizomatous rootstocks give a creamy white powder when it is reduced to powder as seen in *C. zedoaria*, commonly known as white turmeric; while all other *Curcuma* species produce a characteristic yellowish orange powder. *C. karnatakensis* is a scientifically underutilized taxon, with the exception of two reports on *in vitro* regeneration from rhizomatous rootstocks and the estimation of curcuminoids ([@bib64]; [@bib65]).Figure 1*Curcuma karnatakensis*: 1A-Plant with Inflorescence-in wild; 1B-Single flower; 1C-Rhizomatous root stock.Figure 1

The present study deals with the isolation and analysis of the physicochemical properties of starch from rhizomatous rootstocks of two samples of *Curcuma karnatakensis*.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Material-plant source {#sec2.1}
--------------------------

Rhizomatous rootstocks of two samples were collected in their natural habitats; sample A was from Dharwad, Karnataka - a plain region, and sample B was from Hirehalli-Western ghat range of Karnataka during the flowering season. Authenticated herbaria of the two samples examined in this study are deposited in the Department of Botany, Bangalore University, Bangalore with designated voucher numbers: BUB 202 and BUB 203.

2.2. Methods {#sec2.2}
------------

### 2.2.1. Extraction of starch {#sec2.2.1}

Starch extraction from both samples was performed following the method of [@bib35] with slight modifications in ammonia solution (0.03 M). The freshly harvested rhizomatous rootstocks were thoroughly washed under running water. After taking off the outer layer, they were cut into small pieces. 2.5g of each sample were homogenized separately using a laboratory blender in 0.03M ammonia solution. The pulp was allowed to stand for 30 min before being filtered through a fine muslin cloth. The residue retained on the muslin was again homogenized in a 0.03M ammonia solution. The process was repeated 4 to 5 times. Finally, the supernatant layer was discarded and the sedimented starch was collected. Purification of the sedimented starch was performed by treating with the saline suspension at room temperature ([@bib5]). The saline suspension was then mixed with toluene (0.1v) to denature and remove residual cellular proteins. The process was repeated 3 to 4 times. Finally, the toluene protein layer was discarded. The sedimented starch was defatted by treating with methanol (80%), followed by washing with acetone and ether. After washing, it was dried under reduced pressure. The starch yield was calculated using the following formula$$\text{\%~of~starch~yield} = \frac{\text{Total~weight~of~sediment~starch~obtained}}{\text{Total~weight~of~the~~rhizomatous~rootstock~taken}} \times 100$$

### 2.2.2. Amylose content {#sec2.2.2}

The amylose content of the samples was determined by a slight modification of [@bib23] method. 20mg of starch from both samples were dissolved in 8ml of 90% DMSO (dimethyl-sulfoxide). After stirring well by shaking vigorously, the reaction mixture was diluted by adding water to 25ml. 0.2--1ml was taken from this solution individually and mixed with 40ml of water and 5ml of potassium iodide. A final volume of 50ml was prepared for each batch by adding the required amount of water. The OD values were recorded for all concentrations at 600nm using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (ELICO, India). The total amylose content was calculated by plotting a standard curve using standard amylose (99.99%) (Sigma, USA).

### 2.2.3. Moisture, ash and fiber content {#sec2.2.3}

The starches isolated from the samples were analyzed for moisture, fiber and ash content in accordance with the official [@bib3] procedures with slight modifications.

#### 2.2.3.1. Total moisture content {#sec2.2.3.1}

Thoroughly washed crucible along with the lid was dried in oven at 105°Cfor 3 h and transferred to desiccator to cool. Empty crucible and lid was weighed and recorded. 3 g of both the samples was transferred to the weighed dish (W1). The samples were spread evenly on the surface of the crucible and placed in the oven at 150 °C for 3h. After drying, the dish was transferred to desiccator with partially closed by the lid. Finally, the dishes along with dried samples were weighed and reading was recorded (W2). Percent moisture content was calculated using the following formula.$$\text{Moisture~}\left( \text{\%} \right) = \frac{\text{W}1 - \text{W}2}{\text{W}1} \times 100$$

#### 2.2.3.2. Ash content {#sec2.2.3.2}

Crucible along with the lid was placed in the furnace overnight at 550 °C to ensure that impurities on the surface of crucible are burned off. Crucible was kept in desiccator for 30 min for cooling after removed from the furnace. Crucible along with the lid was weighed to three decimal places (W1). 5g of each sample were then transferred to crucible and heated on low Bunsen flames with half covered lid. When fumes are no longer produced, the crucible along with the contents was removed and kept in furnace for overnight at 550°c without the lid. The crucible was removed from furnace, closed with the lid to prevent the loss of fluffy ash, and cooled in desiccator. Finally weighed the ash in the crucible along with the lid (W2). Percent of ash was calculated as follows.$$\text{Ash~}\left( \text{\%} \right) = \frac{\text{weight~of~ash~}\left( \text{W}2 - \text{W}1 \right)}{\text{weight~of~sample}} \times 100$$

#### 2.2.3.3. Fiber content {#sec2.2.3.3}

2.5g of both the samples were weighed and transferred to extraction apparatus (soxhlet extractor) (W) and extracted with petroleum ether. The extracted samples were air dried and transferred to conical flask of 1L capacity. The dried extracts were heated with mixture of acetone and petroleum benzene for 30 min. The flask was then connected to water-cooled reflux condenser and heated so that the contents of the flask started boiling within 1min. The flask was rotated frequently while boiling for 30 min. Then the contents were filtered through fine linen (about 18 threads to a cm) held in a funnel and the residue was washed with 200 ml of boiling sodium hydroxide solution. Immediately the filtrate was transferred to a flask and connected to reflux condenser, boiled for 30 min. Then the flask was removed and the content was filtered through the filtering cloth. Thus, obtained residue was washed with hot water and followed by ethyl alcohol (15ml) before transferring it to a Gooch crucible. It was dried at 105 °C in an oven until constant weight is achieved (W1). After cooling, incinerate the contents in a muffle furnace until the carbonaceous matter is burnt. Finally, the contents were cooled and weighed (W2). Percent of fiber was calculated following the formula as given below.$$\text{Fiber}\left( \text{\%} \right) = \frac{\left( \text{W}1 - \text{W}2 \right)}{\text{W}}\  \times 100$$

### 2.2.4. Solubility, swelling power and water holding capacity {#sec2.2.4}

The solubility in water and water holding capacity of starch from two samples were recorded at 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100 °C according to the method of [@bib28] with slight modifications. The swelling power of the starch was determined according to the method of [@bib35].

#### 2.2.4.1. Solubility {#sec2.2.4.1}

One gram of each sample was added to 10ml of water and stirred manually with a help of glass rod for through mixing. The samples were then centrifuged at a speed of 4000 rpm for 15 min at room temperature. Total mass of the supernatant liquid was recorded. From that, 0.5g of each sample was transferred onto an aluminum foil placed on a watch glass and dried in a vacuum oven at various temperatures ranging from 50 to100 °C for 4 h. The mass of the solid left on the aluminum foil was weighed and percent of solubility was calculated using the following formula.$$\text{Solubility~~}\left( \text{\%} \right) = \frac{\text{mass~of~the~solid~in~the~aluminium~foil}}{0.5} \times \ \text{total~mass~of~the~supernatant~} \times \ 100$$

#### 2.2.4.2. Swelling power {#sec2.2.4.2}

0.1 g of each sample was heated in 10ml of distilled water in a water bath at 60˚c for 30 min with constant mixing. Then they were centrifuged for 15 min at 1600 rpm. The precipitated part was weighed and the swelling power was determined using the following formula.$$\text{Swelling~power~}\left( \text{g} \right) = \frac{\text{weight~of~the~sedimented~parts~}}{\text{weight~of~the~sample~}\left( \text{dry~basis} \right)}$$

#### 2.2.4.3. Water holding capacity {#sec2.2.4.3}

1.2 g of each sample was added to 15 ml of distilled water in a centrifugation tube and kept in oven at various temperatures ranging from 50 to 100 °C Then, centrifuged at a speed of 6000 rpm for 15 min at room temperature. The supernatant water was removed and weighed. Percent of water holding capacity was calculated using the following equation$$\text{WHC~}\left( \text{\%} \right) = \frac{\text{mass~~of~water~added~to~the~sample} - \text{mass~of~water~removed~from~the~sample~~}}{\text{mass~of~the~sample~}} \times 100$$

### 2.2.5. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) {#sec2.2.5}

The morphology of the starch grains was determined using TESCAN SEM (Czech Republic). A circular aluminum section is glued to one side of the double-sided carbon ribbon. The samples were spread on the other surface of the carbon ribbon using an air blower so that the material was evenly distributed over the surface and adhered firmly. Additional material was cleared. An acceleration potential of 25Kv with a resolution of 3nm was used during the micrography.

### 2.2.6. X-ray diffraction pattern {#sec2.2.6}

A PAN analytical powder X-ray diffractometer (Netherlands) was used to obtain the diffraction patterns of the samples. The diffractometer is equipped with a Cu kα radiation operating at 45KV and 30mA. The diffracted intensity was measured from 0° to 140° as a function of 2θ. The scanning speed is 1°/second from the diffraction angle (2θ).

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Starch and amylose content {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------

Aqueous extraction of starch from various botanical sources is the most commonly used method ([@bib5]; [@bib37]). However depending on the requirement, several modifications are being incorporated in traditional method of extraction from time to time. Supercritical fluid extraction is another method which is frequently employed for extraction of starch from turmeric and ginger ([@bib39]; [@bib59]). In the present study, starch was extracted using ammonia solution (0.03M) as per the method of [@bib37]. The use of ammonia enables faster settling of starch, thereby prevents the microbial damage ([@bib37]; [@bib49]). Extraction of starch in ammonia solution has improved the starch yield in several tuber crops than with water ([@bib37]). Purification and defatification of the isolated starch was carried out by following the method of [@bib5] by treating with toluene and methanol followed by washing with acetone and ether. Finally, it was dried under reduced pressure to remove all the traces of solvents. Purification of starch is required to remove the protein fraction of the starch, which may affect starch quality and make it not suitable for some food applications; thereby reducing its commercial value ([@bib10]; [@bib66]). Defatification of starch is needed for further characterization, since lipid-amylose comlex thus formed results in low clarity, slow swelling and reduces starch\'s iodine-binding capacity ([@bib10]; [@bib66]).

The defatted starch thus isolated from the rhizomatous rootstocks of two samples is creamy white in color and the yield varies according to the sample. Sample A growing in the plain region contained 76.4 ± 0.3% starch, while the sample B collected from western ghats had 75.0 ± 0.4% according to UV-Vis spectrophotometric analysis ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The highest percent yield (98.12 ± 0.03%) was reported by [@bib24] in *C. longa* and *C. caesia*. However, [@bib7] and [@bib36] have recorded 77 ± 2% and 86.62 ± 1.15% of starch yield in *C. longa* respectively, while [@bib55] have reported 45.24% starch yield in *C. caesia*. The variation in starch yield of the same species depends on various factors such as its habitat, time of harvest, extraction method and genetic make-up ([@bib4]; [@bib44]; [@bib47]; [@bib60]; [@bib74]). [@bib55] have studied the qualitative and quantitative variations of starch from four *Curcuma* species and concluded that *Curcuma* could become an alternative source of commercial starch.Table 1Physicochemical characteristics of starch obtained from *Curcuma karnatakensis*.Table 1SamplesStarch yield (%)Amylose (%)Solubility (%) at 60^0^cSwelling power (g/g) at 60^0^cWater holding capacity (%) at 60^0^cMoisture content (%)Fiber (%)Ash (%)pHA76.4 ± 0.386.6 ± 0.40.9 ± 0.95.06 ± 0.079.0 ± 0.0116.0 ± 0.60.9 ± 0.030.38 ± 0.037.6B75.0 ± 0.484.6 ± 0.40.6 ± 0.45.03 ± 0.048.04 ± 0.0315.0 ± 0.40.98 ± 0.020.36 ± 0.017.5

As the starch content, the amylose content also varies within and between *Curcuma* species. Sample A contains 86.6 ± 0.4%, while Sample B contains 84.6 ± 0.4% according to UV-Vis spectroscopic analysis ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). However, the colorimetric analysis recorded 90% of amylose in both samples. While the starch yield was about 98% in *C. longa* and *C. caesia*, the amylose content was only 26.3 ± 0.7 and 24.9 ± 0.7 respectively ([@bib24]). Similarly, [@bib36] reported a high starch content (approximately 86%) in *C. longa* and *C. zedoaria*, with an amylose content of 22.32 ± 0.2 and 20.53 ± 0.63 respectively. Different methods of measurement may give different results for the same starch ([@bib52]; [@bib74]). As [@bib74] has pointed out, quantification methods should be mentioned for any comparison of amylose content reported by different studies. In-depth review of the literature has confirmed that *C. karnatakensis* (present study) has the highest percentage of amylose in starch among *Curcuma* species ([@bib7]; [@bib24]; [@bib29]. [@bib36]; [@bib45]; [@bib49]).

The ratio of amylose to amylopectin is important for the nutritional and technological properties of starch ([@bib16]; [@bib18]; [@bib58]; [@bib72]). In starches obtained from conventional sources, the ratio of amylose to amylopectin is about 20--30:80--70%. Increasing the consumption of resistant starch containing mainly amylose is one of the ways to reduce the risk of various chronic diseases such as cardiovascular diseases, certain cancers and diabetes ([@bib56], [@bib57]; [@bib16]). [@bib6] suggest that long-term consumption of a high amylose corn diet improves fasting triglyceride and cholesterol levels in healthy men compared to amylopectin-rich diets. Studies of postprandial glycemic and insulinemic responses to cornstarch have shown that high amylose products favor low metabolic responses and the formation of high resistant starch contents ([@bib18]). An *in vivo* method of extended glycemic index was proposed by [@bib71] to evaluate metabolic effect and related health consequences of slowly digestible starch (SDS). [@bib52] concluded from their rat experiments that a diet rich in amylose has considerable potential for improving health and reducing the risk of serious non-infectious diseases. In addition, high amylose starches have been associated with a greater tendency to retrogradation ([@bib69]). As retrogradation decreases starch digestibility, its potential in the food industry can be exploited further ([@bib31]). In addition to its nutritional value, it is known that a high amylose content in starch forms strong and flexible films ([@bib40], [@bib41]; [@bib43]). Starch-based films have better applicability in food and pharmaceutical products than protein-based films because of their cost-effectiveness and non-allergenicity ([@bib19]; [@bib20]). Strong gelation properties and a linear helical polymer structure of amylose make a high amylose starch as a useful film forming material ([@bib14]). A high amylose cornstarch is known to produce strong, flexible films probably due to the crystallization of amylose ([@bib40], [@bib41]; [@bib68]). Other important properties of the high amylose starch are excellent oxygen barrier properties, lower water solubility, and more stable mechanical properties at high RHs compared to those made of native starches ([@bib53]). Therefore, the starch of *C. karnatakensis* containing a high percent of amylose has the potential for producing biodegradable films and is a promising alternative source.

3.2. Morphological characteristics - SEM and X-ray diffraction analysis {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The analysis of scanning electron micrographs of the starch granules of the two samples obtained before and after the extraction has revealed the similarity in both shape and structure ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The shape and structure of the granules are retained even after the extraction indicating the efficacy of the extraction method. The starch granules are cuboid to polygonal in shape. The diameter of the granules is between 1 and 10μm. The surface of the granules is smooth unlike *C. longa* and *C. leucorrhiza*, where the starch granules are elliptic with fissures ([@bib7]; [@bib21]). While starch granules of *C. aromatica* are distinguished from others by their concentric rings ([@bib55]).Figure 2*Curcuma karnatakensis*: Fig. 2A-C Sample A. 2A: SEM Micrograph of starch granules before extraction, 2B&2C: SEM Micrographs of starch granules after extraction. Fig. 2D-2F Sample B. 2D: SEM Micrograph of starch granules before extraction, 2E&2F: SEM Micrographs of starch granules after extraction.Figure 2

The size and shape of the starch granules vary according to the species. Various types and forms such as round, oval, elliptical, triangular, cuboidal and polygonal have been reported in various *Curcuma* species ([@bib7]; [@bib21]; [@bib24]; [@bib29]; [@bib36]; [@bib45]; [@bib49]; [@bib55]). The size of starch granules in *Curcuma* species ranges from 3 to 50μm ([@bib21]; [@bib45]). The morphological variation of starch granules has been attributed to plant physiology, which is itself dependent on the habitat and other environmental conditions ([@bib61]; [@bib73]).

X-ray diffraction patterns have been widely used to determine the degree of crystallinity of starch granules and are considered as a fingerprint of the crystal structure ([@bib70]). [@bib30] categorized the crystal structures of the starch granules into three types - A, B, C based on the XRD pattern. Type A is characteristic of cereal starches; Type B is tubers and Type C is present in legumes ([@bib61]). The A type granules have a sharper XRD pattern than other types of wheat varieties ([@bib70]). The starch isolated from the two samples of the present study shows A type of crystalline structure with 8 diffraction peaks in samples A and 5 in sample B at 2θ ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The d-spacing values observed on different peaks range from 3.25 to 1.26A° in sample A and 2.79 to 1.25A° in sample B. Sharp peaks observed in the XRD pattern of the sample A indicate the fine crystalline structure of the material. Further, the distribution of the patterns is very sharp and smooth revealing the presence of synergistic effect of particles in the materials. More number of counts in the pattern presents the good structural stability. The presence of fine particles in the material improves the structural stability. Whereas the XRD pattern of sample B shows, single sharp band and scattered patterns. Presence of sharp peaks was very less and scattered pattern was observed. This indicates the presence of particles with coarse grains, which cannot improve the structural stability of the material. Further, the number of counts are less compared to the pattern of sample A. Based on these observations on XRD pattern of two samples, it can be concluded that sample A is better than sample B in structural stability. Hence, sample A is more suitable for relevant applications where structural stability is concerned. Previous studies in other *Curcuma* species had reported polymorphs of type B; characteristic of other tuber starches ([@bib7]; [@bib21]; [@bib24]; [@bib29]; [@bib45]; [@bib50]). However, wheat and potato starches comprise both starch A and B granules with type A polymorphs containing more amylose than type B ([@bib13]; [@bib70]). On the other hand, high amylose starch in *C. aeruginosa* has type B granules ([@bib50]). Starch types determine the functional properties of starch, which specify their use in food products and their industrial applications.Figure 3X-ray diffractogram of starch of *Curcuma karnatakensis* 3A-Sample A. 3B-Sample B.Figure 3

3.3. Solubility, swelling power and water holding capacity {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------------------

Solubility, swelling capacity, and water holding capacity are directly correlated with temperature ([@bib54]). Factors that can affect the solubility of starch are the source, the swelling capacity; inter-association forces in the amorphous and crystalline domain and the presence of other compounds ([@bib33]). Solubility is one of the important physicochemical characteristics that determine the functional properties of starch. Both samples of the present study showed very low solubility in water at 60 °C. Samples A and B showed a solubility of 0.9 ± 0.9% and 0.6 ± 0.4% respectively ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). However, it increases at 100 °C to 15 ± 0.8% in sample A and 8.04 ± 0.2% in sample B. There is a linear correlation between the solubility of starch and the increase in temperature. Solubility and swelling power are positively correlated. The swelling capacity of the starch granules is closely related to the proportion of amylose and amylopectin and their characteristics tend to vary during the heating process. The hydroxyl groups of amylose and amylopectin thus exposed are then bound to the water molecules by hydrogen bonding, resulting in increased swelling and solubility of the granules ([@bib22]). The available binding sites determine the water retention capacity of the starch grains. The water holding capacity of the starch in sample A and sample B was found to be 9.00 ± 0.01% and 8.04 ± 0.03% at 60 °C ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). However, WHC of starch of both the samples was increased linearly with increase in temperature to 16.0 ± 0.3% in sample A and 14.25 ± 0.1% in sample B at 100 °C. Swelling powers of 5.06 ± 0.07 and 5.03 ± 0.04 g/g were recorded for samples A and B, respectively ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The starch of *C. amada* (mango ginger) has a solubility of 1.5% in water at 25 °C and 1.21 ± 0.02 at 85 °C ([@bib45]; [@bib55]). The lowest solubility and swelling capacity of 0.47 ± 0.01% at 85 °C and 3.74 ± 0.04 g/g was reported in *C. caesia* ([@bib55]). Higher solubility among tuber crops has been reported for cassava starch and lower solubility for aroid starches ([@bib38]). The low solubility of starch in the present study is correlated with the high amylose content. Amylose molecules have a strong tendency to form lipid complexes that prevent their leaching and hence their swelling capacity ([@bib35]; [@bib61]). The swelling capacity indicates the water holding capacity of the starch, which has generally been used to highlight the differences between the various types of starches ([@bib12]).

3.4. Moisture, fiber, ash content, and pH {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------

The moisture content of the two samples studied did not vary significantly with 16.00 ± 0.6% in sample A and 15.00 ± 0.4% in sample B ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Higher moisture levels may result in deterioration of quality due to microbial growth. A maximum of 1.7--18.6% moisture was recorded in the starch of *Dioscorea rotundata* ([@bib51]; [@bib38]). However, the maximum recommended moisture content for safe storage is 13% ([@bib25]; [@bib46]). Moisture content has been found to strongly influence the density of potato starch ([@bib63]). Climatic factors play an important role in regulation of moisture content.

The fiber content of the starch of the two samples was found to be 0.9 ± 0.03% in sample A and 0.98 ± 0.02% in sample B ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). A significant variation in the fiber content of various tuber crops has been documented ([@bib38]). In sweet potatoes, the fiber content ranges from 0.7 to 1.3% ([@bib17]). In *C. leucorrhiza*, *C. longa* and *C. zedoaria,* the fiber content was 0.83%, 0.05% and 0.37%, respectively ([@bib21]; [@bib36]). In general, fiber reduces the incidence of cardiovascular diseases and obesity and is effective for insulin sensitivity ([@bib9]; [@bib62]).

The total ash content in the sample is almost identical, with 0.38 ± 0.03 in sample A and 0.36 ± 0.01 in sample B ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The fiber/ash content in tubers, particularly in cassava and sweet potato, increases with maturity ([@bib38]). The maximum amount of ash among *Curcuma* species was recorded in *C. aromatica* (11.45%) by [@bib55]; minimum in *C. longa* (0.32 ± 0.02) by [@bib36]. The low ash content is an indication of the good quality of the starch because a high content of minerals retards the growth of certain microorganisms ([@bib42]).

The pH of the starch in both samples was found to be acidic and closer to the pH range of 3--9 required for use in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food industries ([@bib11]). The pH of the starch of sample A was 7.6, while that of sample B was 7.5 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The pH variation can alter the physicochemical properties of native starches and can impart new functionality ([@bib8]).

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

The present study indicates that *Curcuma karnatakensis* is a good source of amylose and found highest among *Curcuma* species. The variations in the physicochemical characteristics of the two samples studied may be due to their geographically different habitats. The role of high amylose starch in the formation of resistant starch and in the production of biodegradable films is well established. *C. karnatakensis*, therefore, has a potential to emerge as an alternative source in the food, pharmaceutical and film industries. The possibility of modifying the native starch to meet the requirements could be exploited.
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